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very int at the time of making this note. There was still a promi-
nence in the left hypochondriac rion. The conjunctivse were a little
yellow. The urine contained no bile.
June 3rd. He slept through the night, and felt decidedly better this

morning. He sat up for an hour yesterday.
Juntli.4th. He was ordered a mixture contaiiiin- a gmin and a half

of qui.-Ane, to be taken thrice daily. b

jure 17th. The upper part of the abdomen was still much enlarged,
almost as much so as before the tapping. The enlargement was most
marked in the left hypochondriac region. Ihis appetite was fairly good;
his bowels regular. He had no thirst. Tongue furred and somewhat dry.
The urine was of specific gravity 101 7, neutral, and contained no albu-
men.
June rgth. The urine contained a trace of albumen.
On June 24th, the urine was again free from albumen.
June 27th. Twenty-four ounces of fluid were withdrawn from the

tumour. The fluid was neutral, its specific gravity I005; it contained
no albumen, but much sodium-chloride.
June 29th. The urine contained a trace of albumen.
July 4th. The patient had a somewhat anxious expression, and com-

plained of feeling very weak. (It should be mentione(d that he was a
very nervous man.) Pulse I40. There was no pain in the abdomen.
He took his food moderately well. Tongue clean and moist.

July 6th. The urinie was still albuminous. The girth of the abdo-
men was 40 inches at a point midway between the umbilicus and the
lower end of the sternum. The tumour had much increased in size
during the last few days, and felt softer. It was still much more
prominent in the left hypochondriac region; and here it was much
more elastic than it was some weeks back, or before the first tapping.
At 10.30 A.M., Dr. Humphry introduced a small trocar, and purulent
fluid escaped. I1Ic then introduced a larger trocar and cannula. The
fluid which first escaped was almost clear. Afterwardls, however, it
answered to the truc characters of pus ; and with it there escaped also
numerous hydatid vesicles, varying much in size, the largest being
about half the size of a racquet-ball. The cannula became frequently
blocked up, and was cleared out by a feather. About eighty ounces of
fluid were drawn off. During the operation, the patient took small
quantitics of brandy, and seemed to suffer no exhaustion. Hle was
ordered one pint of beef-tea and two pints of milk for diet. Immedi-
ately after the tapping, the pulse was ioo, the respirations 25, and the
temperature I00 deg. Fahr.

July 7th. Ile had but little pain through the night, and sleptfairly well. There wsas still some discharge from the tubc; no markedl
tenderness of the abdomen. About four ounces of fluid, containing
cysts, were again witlhdlrawn by means of a feather. This modle of
emptying the sac by a feather, although a very simple one, was found
to be singularly efficacious. A shaft of a feather was taken, and1 the
barbs were removed fromu one side, leaving a flexible rocl with a series of
projecting hooklets, those on the other si(le being cut short. By this
means, the hydatids were caught and drasvn through the cainnula.

July 8th. The urine was free from albumen. He was progressing
favourably.

July gth. The feather-shaft was again introduced into the cannula,
and 13 ounces of pus an(l numerous hydati(d cysts were brought away.
The bowels acte(d freely last evening, after a common injection.
On July 12th, 7Y2 ounces of fluid, containing small hydatidt vesicles,

and on the 13th, 8 ounces of fluid of the same character, were removedl
from the cyst by the feather-contrivance. There was also a free natutral
discharge of fluid through the cannula on these days. Ile had improved
in general appearance since the 6th.

July 17th. There had been no discharge from the woun(d sinice the
I4th.
July i8th. Several cysts and 3 ounces of pus were brought away yes-

terday.
July 2othi. About 4 pillts (So ounces) of pus, containing nuimerous

vesicles, were brougiht aw1ay through the tube by means of the featlher-
shaft. The general conidition seemed to be improving. The urine
was alkaline, and contained a deposit of ammoniaco-magnesian phos-
phates, but no albumen. He was ordered the following draught, to be
taken thrice daily. g Acidi nitrici diluLi ilxv; tinctur.T cinchonx j;
aquam ad §j. M.

July 22nd. There was rather a sudden rise of temperatuire to-night.
He stated that since the 20tlh he had been uniable to lie on his back for
long, as this gave rise to a feeling of numbness in front of the abdomen.
Spongio-piline was applied to the abdomen.

July 26th. He sat up for a short time yesterday, and to-day sat on
the colonnade. Appetite good. There was still a free discharae througl
the tube, and yesterday two vesicles came away spontaneously.

July 29th. A laminaria-tent, introduced into the wound for the pur-

pose of widening the orifice (the cannula having been withdrav?n),passed accidentally into the abscess-cavitv, and all effort to remove it
failed. It was owing to the strings which held the tent having cut
through it, that this accident happene(l.
July 31st. He complained of the "'tent" prickinig his side, and

seemed restless, andnmuch concerne(d lest the tent shiould not be re-
moved. In the evening, the tent came away, andl a large drainage-
tube was introdluccd. lie was ordere(d a draught containing, 15 grain
of chloral hydrate.
August i ith. The cavity was washed out with a solution of carbolic

acid (2 per cent.), and 2 ounlces of a solutioni of iodine were injecte(l.
The urine was free fromii albumen.

August 14th. There was very liLtle discharge from the wound, anfl(
the little there was was very fwtid (hiaving-, the odour of sulphuretteIhydrogen). There was no tendlerness of the abdomen.

August 15th. Thic sac was agaii wvasshc(l out, an(d a solutionl of
iodine (6 drac:him.s of the tincture to a pint of water) inijectel. The
same treatment wlas a(lopte(1 on the four following- days.

August 231-d. About 12 o'clock, the cyst was cleare(d ouit by Dr.
Humphry, an(d a solution of io(line of the usual strengtlh injected. 'rhe
patient at once complained of great pain, andt went to bed. About II'. M., he wras scizedl with a very violent rigor, which was followed by
great collapsc. After taking some brandly, and( a draughlit containing
sal volatile and chloric etlher, he rallied. In the evening, lhe was sick,
and the temperature wias I02 dcg. Fahr. During the iiight, he w;Iv
better, having less pain, and slept at intervals.

August 24th. AMorning tempermttre 99.2 (leg. Fiahr. lie had had
no more sickness. Tlherc was no (listension nor great tenderness of the
abdomen.-Evening. lIe was sick once (luringr the dlay. A goo(d deal
of dark and offensive discharge had come away through a tube intro-
duced into the cyst.
From this time, lhis progress tovar(ls recovery was uninterrupted, andt

on October 13th hc ha(d quiite the appearance of healtlh ; his appetitewas good, and lhe state(l that he felt qutite wxell. I[lis breathing was
not embarrassed, except on great exertion. Thc liver-dulness hega'.
about two inclie.s and a hallf below tile right nipple, an(d exten(le(l to
two finger-breadths below the ribs. Tl'hece wa.s no increase of dulne<-
towar(ls the left.
On December 20tlh, the liver-dulnesis was fouind( to Ibc norm:al, anit

the opening in the abdomen hlad quite heale(l.
I-e was discharged cuire(l on Janulary othol, IS74, hlen lie statedl thlt

he felt better thani lie had (lone for years.
[To be continued.]

REVIEWS AND NOTICES.
NOTES ON SURGICAr NURSIN-G: Ieing a slhort course of Lectures (le-

livercd at thle 'I'raininig School for- Nurses in conniiection with the
Livcrpool W\orklhouse. ly J. II. BARNE..S. London : J. and A.
Churchill. 187/4.

THE title of this little work recalls to miniid Aides o '\sn,'writteel
by Aliss Florence 'Nightingale in her felicitous style somiie )cars ago.
The work before us on " Suirgical Nursing" is now puiblishliet in the

hope that it may provc " usefuil as a slight introduction to a systeimatLi
study of the scienlce of niursing". It might have been design..t;e
" Brief Notes on Surgical Nursing".
The subjects of the lecturles are grouped uin(ler five heads: 1. Intr)-

ductory; 2. Observation; 3. General D)uties; 4. Injuiries anld' Acci-
dents; 5. Fractures and(i Operations.

Unider the second head, the authlor ver}y properly in,ists on the neces-
sity for accuracy in olservation; and( (lil-ects attenitioni to many import-
ant subjects for observation, emnbracin- tllc luildin g containing the
sick, the wards, their conltenls, and(I their occupl)ier. T'le notes oll
changes due to remedeies are good though I)rief. 'Ilbe genieral duties ef
the nurse are conisi(lere(d in the same order, vzi., With rel)ect to the
war(ls, contents of the w%.ards, and(I the pati:.nts. A very necesa,ry
varning against overfcc(iing is given. In speaking of the adminik::.ra-
tion of melicines, the autlhor makes a statemiient w hich seems to rc(lq!ire
some mo(lification. " As a rulec, me(licine.s of a'n alkaliine natl!re,
such as those containing so(la or potash, are guiien lbefore food, %%hile
those containing acid, iron, fats and oils, are given after fool.' CIn(!ec
this heading there occurs a short dlissertationi oni som)e eve diseases.
The fourth an(d fiftlh chapter.s are verv goo(l so far as they go; blt

we think that the wants of a nurse wvotuld hiave been better satisfie(l if
more details ha(l becn affordel. It would ,i more to the purpose to
instruct a nursc in the padding of splints than the mannier of making
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gutta-percha splints. We miss instructions in the use of the thermome-
ter, administration ofenemata, dressing blisters, subcutaneous injections,
aIppication of leeches, etc.

Cl NICNAt. AT1.AS OF SKIN-DISEA.SFS * INN. DLIN.EATIONS OF
CAStF A.S THIFY ACTUALLY OCC<UR. }3y II. STANLEY GAL.E.
M.1.Lond., 'hysician to the Manchester Skin lIospital. London:
11. Kimpton, Iiigh Ilolborn. 1874.

'WE th2ouaght that Mfr. Pennerather ha(d struck the lowest (depth of cari-
cature in the dlaubs which he appended to a little book on ear-
disease. Dr. STANMEX GA.F. has contrived to find( a depth lower
still. The headings of penny chap-books are in a higher style of
;art than these scrawls, which l)r. Gale labels with the names of
skin-diseases,. 'ITle author is partly conscious of the character of
these drawings, for in his few lines of preface he writes, "I feel
it necessarv to say that any little skill as a draughtsman which I
inay have had has long since disappeared"; and, again, he pleads on
leh:alf of his sketches (for wlhich, however, he wrongly claims veri-
similitudle), that thcy are, like the dog of Dickens's toy-maker, "as
near nature as you can exlpect for sixpence". Nothing, however, couldl
well he furtlher from niatuire. 'Tlhey would disgrace the notebook of a
student, and1 we are very sorry to see the namc of a graduate of the
Univcrsity of Lond(on prefixedI to prodluctions of such badness. The
title might possibly mislead a practitioner or a studeent into thinking the
booka suitable for his use; otherwise it would be unwortlhy of notice.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
l l lE eleventlh number of the 1i?irmni1S,hamJ Mfeidicazl Rrv'i (July I874)
ii a very goodl one. It containis a paper on Removal of thc Eyeball,
by Mr. A. Braccy; Notes of a Case of Douule O1)tic Neuritis, vith
Remarks, by Mr. Lloydi Owen; a paper on the Treatment of Non-
Suppurative Catarrh of the Ear. by Mr. John St. J. Wiklers ; one on
Localism or Non-Localism in Cancer, by Mr. Fulrneaux Jordar, etc.;
with a serviceable 1'eriscope, and unusually good reviews and notices
of l;O.kS

SELECTIONS FROM JOURNALS.
SURGERY.

DRA\INV'(;E xIN OBSTINATE CIIRON'IC TS'FIFAMIMNATIoN OF TIIF.
'1TI. I)DDER.-Dr. lIunter McGuire reports (?-iniailec'dica?' iMron/lily)
a case of "chronic inflammationi, an(d probably ulceration of the
1'PaIder", of eig,ht years' duration, successfully treatc( l)y dIrainage.
1rtea.l of effccting thik by openiing the vesico-vaginal septum, as done
1 Y Simpson, EIniutet, and Parvin, hie introduce(l a piece of gum-tubing,
the portion of wiich to le introduced into the bla(lder was perforatcd
1by a shoemaker'.s punch, with boles half an inchi apart. A straight
i'ver tube was fit-st Ipasse(l inlto thle bladder, an(1 thc gum-tubing intro-
iuced throgt-h it the silver tube was then withdrawn, and thie gum

(*:.e secured1 in place, aid(1 the frec cndI put iinto a bottle to catch the
uine. A vaginal suppository of morlhia anid bella(lonnia was intro-
ducedl. The catheter was rcnmoved(l ann cleaned, a new onlC stubstituted
whenever n-ecessarv, and the vaginal suppository waas also repeated
every tv.2ry hoter. Afterwards Dr. Mc(Guire SubStituted a large silver
c.nthe:er, inearly st-raight, with a large vesical opening, for the gulnl-tuibe.
At th&en'l of.ix weeks a gum-bag was attached to the fi-ee edl of the
.ih'er cac!!et-r, tr) as to allow the l)atient to get up and( Nvalk about.
Thiss treditineit was continued for four months, when the tube wvas re-
1xzi1ved fr; ml the Uadder. 'lhere wi-as for some time afterwards inlconI-
tincnce (,f uine, but the bla(dder gra(lually regaine(d its healthy power,
andl clil!it niontlin after the commencemnent of the treatmllent the patientetbl rctaitlihe urine for about thrce hourI, anid voidI it without paina-i., cxeC#jt the inicreased fri-equency of micturition, whliich a-s groving
le,', tlhe patient w.as reported to be well.

TP'AUMTATIC ANEURIsM OF NVECK : LEFT CoMNIrM CAROTID TIED
Wi':1h\ PERMANENT SrixE.-1 \WIRE 1.IGA1ATuRPf -Dr. R. V. Gibbes,
Late ll'rofe: or of Anatomy ain(1 Suirgery in the University of Soutl
Caroilina, repor.rts (Chiarhio)n Aic-ald 7oir)-nal 7nd lReview.V, Janlary,
J174) the ca:e of a coloutrud man, aged( 40, who was slhot in the chin,Novnilember 19thI, 1872. Ota IeeceInber i6th, there existe(d no doubt of
thc formation oif a consecutive (liffuse(l aneurinim. 'T'lhC left arm was
alrmo.4 comnpletely paralysed. On ICecenmber 9th, the patient *was
operated upon, the uUal incision being made along the anterior border

of the sterno-mastoid muscle. The artery was raised on a grooved
director, and the aneurism-needle, armed with a small double silver
wire, passed under it. The brAtt heard under the stethoscope (eased
immediately when the wire was drawn upon so as to occlude the :anal.
It was tied in a common reef knot, the ends being cut off close, w thout
having constricted the vessel sufficiently to divide either coat. The
en(ls were turned against the vessel, or rather upon the constrcting
noose, and the wound closed by four silver wire stitches, including the
thickness of the platysma miiyoides in each. Two strips of isinglass
plaster were applied, and the upper part of the wound covered with col-
lodion. Close behind the upper end of the incision, Dr. Gibbes foind
an(I rcmoved a small piece of the conical ball. The rest of it could lot
be founid, havinig injured not only the artery, but a part of the brachial
plexus. One year after the operation, the patient was examined. The
paralysis of the right leg was much diminishcd, but still quite perceptible,
and he walked well with a cane. The loss of power in thie left arnm
(cause(d by the wound) was somewhat improved. lie used it in eating,
anid in cutting wood, and could grasp one's hand prctty firmly in his
palm, but not with the ends of his fingers. On applying the stetho-
scope, a loud bellows sound was heard, occupying the whole left carotid
region from the sterno-clavicular junction to the angle of the jaw; it
ceased the instant that his head was extended, or his face slightly
turned to the right, and also as soon as slight pressure was made on the
vessel pulsating immediately behind the corner of the os hyoides.
Whethcr this was the lingual or the stuperior thyroid, Dr. Gibbes could
not detcrmine, but thought it was the latter. The carotid was felt
pulsating strongly above the point of ligation, but below it appeared as
a firm cord, with only a slight impulse communicated from the arch of
the aorta. Dr. Gibbes said he could not feel the (louble constricting
wire, but, ivhen the finger pressed firmly on the spot, the patient said
he felt it.

OBSTETRI CS.
TirE. AMisTs.E OF WARM BATHIS FOR NEwV-BORN INFANTS.-M.

Jtules Simon, in an article in the L),oi AI-Vica4, deprecates the use of
warm baths for new-born infants, whlen repeated too frequently at in-
tcrvals of five or six minutes. It emaciates them and predisposes them
to coryza. Warm baths are useful to children of a nervous tempera-
ment, with constipated bowels when attackecl by acute colic, but they
arc sometimes just the causc of the l)crsistence of that intertrigos, for
wlhiclh it is thought necessary to continuc them, which, however, disap.
pear so soon as astringent lotions are substituted for the baths. M.
Siinon has but little confidence in baths of sublimate of mercury for in-
fantile syphilis, and prefers nmercurial frictions in conjunction withl in-
ternial administration of VJan Swieten's liquor.

I IYDRATlE OF CIHLORAL 1Y T11 IRE;CTUMN IN TlEVOMITITING OI PREG-C-
NANCY.-Dr. D. 13. Simmons, Chiief Surgeoni to Ken Hospital, Voka-
hiama, Japan, reports (Awra York AMedical A'.cordf, Junc 1st, i874) four
cases of excessive vomiting of pregnancy in which thirty-grain doses of
chloral morning and evening, a(lmiilistered in mucilage by the rectum,
afforded marked. relief. Should anotlher opportuniity offer, writes Dr.
Simmons, for a trial of this plan of treatment, we have decided to com-
mence with larger doses, being convincedI that a decided impression,
produced by the medicine at first, will require its repetition but two or
three times to put an end to Lhc disease, for the time at least.

I.NvE.RSION OF UTERUS: PROTMPT RIPI..ACF.MENT.-Dr. G. W. H.
Kemper rel)orts (IndZiana 7ou:rna(of Aledicin4e, MIarch, 1874) an example
of this in a woman, age(I 33, in her sixLh labour. Fiftcen minutes after
the birth of the child, a violent pain camie on which expelledl the
placenta beyond the vulva, and completely invcrted the uterus. His
first suspicion of an iniversion was caused by the uterus escaping his
grasp above the pubes, and disappearing inlto thc pclvis. 'Therce was
no uniusual amount of hxmorrhage, and lher pulse was good. There
was not the least tendency to shock, and the woman was not aware that
ainytlhing uniusual ha(l occurred. Dr. Kemper hastily separated the
placenta, wvlich was adherent to the fundus. Pushing his right han(d
through the vulva into the vagina, while steadying the tissues above the
pubes wvith his left, he indented the fundus with the tips of his fingers,
an(d maintained a constant steady pressure in the direction of the axis of
the pelvis. In about five minutes, his efforts were rewarded with suc-
cess. Ile kept the hand in the uterus for a few moments and satisfied
himiself that every portioni hlad been fully restored, and the outlines of
the organ (listinctly lerce[)tible throuigh the abdominal walls. Dr.
Kemper states that he had made but slight traction on the cord, not
sufficicnt to cause the inversion.-Amercanc 7ou;-arnlofAlfedica/S&i'nces,
July, 1874.


